
LAW PRACIJ:·I CE : Agent may appear in justice court in representati ve 
capacity, but no~ for valuable consideration. 

Novenber 14, 1939 

Honorable Paul N. Chitwood 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Reynolds County 
Centerville, Missouri 

Dear Sir·s 

F I L £0 

/ (o 
We acknowledge your request !or an opinion under date 

of September 2nd• as followaa 

•What appears to me to be the illegal 
practice of law in this county. is 
qu1 te pre~ent. There is hardly a 
case filed in justice court but what 
there is from one to two or more lay
cen appearing for parties, ~d attempt
ing to act as lawyers i n the case a . 

Now I lmow that there are a new set of 
Supreme Court Rules, regulating the 
bar, and I do know tha t it is a crimi
nal offense to practice law without a 
license, but not having acoeas to the 
latest opinions of the courts, on juat 
how :far a laYJllan may g o and not be vio
lating thia law, I do not know. Under 
1929 reviaed atatutea, it did not ap
pear to be an oi"t'enae for a layman t o 
appear in a JUBtice of the Peace Court, 
and without pay. 

It is sineerel,- hoped that appearing in 
a justice court ia what has been defin
ed as ' law buainesa•, and a Violation 
ot the law.. This practice baa gotten 
too common in thia county and should be 
stopped; and wil~ be stopped it the par
ties are actuall y violating the law. 
Your opinion in this matter ia earnestly 
requested. • 
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Section 2:207, R. s . · Mo. 1929, provide·s who may appear 
and conduct suits before justices• courtas 

"Any plaint iff, except intanta, may ap
pear and conduct his auit either in per• 
eon or by agent or attorney.• 

Section 2210 a. 8 . Mo. 1929, provide• who may appear 
and detend auita be.tore juatioea' courtaa 

•Eve~ defendant in any auit, except 
ini'ants, may app,ear and ddend the aame, 
1n person or by agent or attorney.• 

In the case of Crescent Furniture Company, 28 14o. App. 
210, 1. c. 213, the court aaida 

•A person can proaeou.te or de.tend ln 
our courts either in person or by at
torney, and in juaticea' courta he can 
do it by an agent who .ia not an attorney. 
* * * * * The sta~te ~•rely enables an 
agent. who is not an a t torney. to con
duct for hia principal a proceeding juat 
aa he woul.d do it it be were an attorney. • 

Section 11692, R. s. Mo. 1929* de1'1nea the terms · 
"practice ot law• and "law buaineaa" aa followaa 

"The •practice of the law' is hereby de.tined 
to be and is the appearance aa an advocate 
in a repreaentative ' capaoity or the drawing 
of papers, pleadings or doeumen\8 or the · 
perro~ance o.t any act in auoh capacity tn 
connection with proceedinga pending or pros• 
pect1ve before any court of record, commia• 
eioner, reteree or any bod.J', board, coJJ:Dnit-• 
tee or commiaaion const1 tuted b7 law or . 
having authority to settle controYer•:tee • 

... 
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The 'law busineaa• ia h er eby de~ined to 
be and ia the advising or counseling for 
a valuable consideration of any person. 
firm, auoo1ation, or corporat~on aa to 
any secular law or t h e drawing or the 
procuring o~ or aaaia ting i n the drawing 
tor a valuable consideration ot an7 paper, 
document or instrument affecting or relat
i ng to secular rights or t he doing of any 
act for a valuable o onaideration in a 
representative capacity, obtaining or tend
ing to obtain or securing or tending t o ••
cure for an7 person, .t1rm, association or 
corporation an7 property or propert7 rights 
whatsoever.• 

It ia to be noted that i n order to cona t1 tu te the 
"practice o.t the law" • the appearance :m.uat be before a 
•court ot record•. 

Sect1:on 1826,, R. s . Mo. 1929, seta out tbe oourta of 
record in this state. 

"The supreme court ot the state ot 141aaouri, 
the courts of a ppeals, the c1rcu1 t courts, 
the oounty courts and the probate courts in 
th1a state shall be courts of record# and 
ahall keep just and !ai thtul r ecorda of their 
proceedings." 

Justioea• courts, not being courts ot record, the 
appearance of an agent who ia not an attorney • t o oonduc t 
or defend a suit for bia principal, -.:>uld not conat i tute 
the •practice of the law". 

When, h owever, an agent who is not an a ttorne7 appear• 
in a jua tice coUlt to conduct or defend a suit f or h1• principal, 
and he acta "in a representative capacity• and •tor a Ya1uable 
oona1derat1on" he 1a clearly engag ed. in the "law buaineaa• 
which 1a forbidden by Section 11693, R. s . Ko. li29• ar~ 
puniahable aa a miadClleanor. 
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Section 11693 provideaa 

•No person shall engage i n tbe' praotioe 
ot law• or do •law business.• as deCined 
in section ~1692, or both, unless he shall 
have been duly licenaed therefor, and while 
h1a licenae therefor is in full force and 
effect, nor shall any association or corpo
ration engage in the ' pra"Gtice of the law• 
or do 'law business• as defined 1n aeot1on 
11692, or botl4 Any perso~ a ssociation or 
corporation who shall violate the foregoing 
prohibition of thia section aball be guilty 
or a misdemeanor and upon his conviction 
therefor shall be punian.d by a tine not 
exceeding one hundred dollara and ooata of 
prosecution and shall be subject to be sued 
tor treble the amount which aball have been 
paid him or 1 t tor any service r endered in 
violation hereof by th~ person, firm, ·aaso
ciation or corporation paying tba aame with
in two years fl'an ~e date the same ahall 
have been paid and 1.t with1.n said time such 
person, fir.m, aaaoc1at1on or corporation 
whall neglect and fail to sue for or recover 
such treble amount, then the ata te ot J.Ua
souri ahall have the right to and shall aue 
tor auoh treble amount and ••cover the same 
and upon the recoveey there(d auoh t7eble 
amount shal.l. be paid into the treaaU17 of 
the state ot lt1aaour1. It 1a hereby made 
the duty of the attorney-general ot the 
state ot M.1asour1 or the proseouting at• 
torney o!' any county or city in which ser
vice of prooeaa may be had upon the person, 
firm, asaociation or corporation liable 
hereunder, to inat1tute all. suita neceaaary 
tor the recovery by the atate ot Miaacauri of 
auch amounts in the name and on behalf of the 
state.• 

For a d1•cuaaion aa t o what constitutes •valuable 
consideration• under s ection ll6~2, supra, aee State v. 
St. Louia Un1Qn Trust Company, 335 Mo. a•5• 74 S. W. (24) 
348, 1. c.. 355. 
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From the f oregoing, we are of the opinion that an agent 
who is not an attorney may appear in a representative capacity 
in a justice court to conduct or defend auita for a prine1pal. 
but if said appearance 1a for a •valuable considerationw same 
conat1 tutea •law bua1neaa• and .1• punishable aa a misdemeanol_" 
under Section 11693, R. s. Mo. 1929 .• 

Respect.t'ully autmi tt.ed, 

l1AX WASSERMAN 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED& 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(Acti ng) Attorney General 
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